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Don't bother reading the mapsposted
around theSeattle University campus if
you get loston your way to class. They
won'thelp you.
New maps and building name signs
willbe posted aroundcampus soon,but
have been delayed,said Ciscoe Morris,
head of the grounds maintenance crew.
"It'dtake a miracle for them to be here
tomorrow," he said yesterday.
Until then, drop by the Campus
Assistance Center if you gellost trying
to find the twonew buildings or several
renamedbuildings.
The assistance center, located on the
first floor of the Student Union
Building, will be distributing the new
Student Handbook. The handbook
contains a map that includes the new
buildings and thenew names of existing
buildings. The center also has new
campusmaps available.
Major changes on the campus map
include the new Liberal Arts faculty
office building, the new Engineering
Building, the renamed book store, the
renamed Engineering Building and the
renamedLiberal ArtsBuilding.
The new Arts and Sciences office
ui.iiuiug, locaieu on the westsideof the
uppermall betweenLoyolaHalland the
Garrand Building, will be called the
MargueriteM.Casey Building,inhonor
of Casey's lifetime supportof SU.
The new Engineering Building is
located on the west side of the lower
mallnext to the BannonBuilding.
Eventually thatname will change,ac-
cording to Joyce crosDy, assistant lo
the president. But it certainly isn't im-
minent," Crosby said. The name would
change to honor a major donor for the
facility.
The former EngineeringBuilding, lo-
catednext to the student unionbuilding.
Changes in registration reduce lines
will be called the Madison Building.
That name is also subject to change.
mow me uuituing iiuuscs the Hne Arts
andDrama departments.
Also receiving a new name is the
Liberal Arts Building. It will be called
the Administration Building.
The newly remodeled book store is







Building. The facility now houses the
book store, the Registrar's Office
Enrollment Services, General
Services/Purchasing, Safety and
Security and Telephone Services. The
Controller's and Financial Aid offices,
now located in the basement of
Campion Tower, will move to the





"There is training involved, so the
people know what theyare doing," said
Tina O'Brien, president of the As-
sociatedStudents of Seattle University,
of the linecheckers.
Whether or not the changes make reg-
istration easier this fall. Hood believes
registration will be- smoother in the
future.
In an effort to reduce frustratingly
long lines and the amount of running
around between offices by students
during registration, Seattle University
introduced measures it hopes will
control line size and centralize student
services at the Registrar's office this
fall.
"We're going toprocess add/drops by
phone," said SheilaHood,associate vice
president of enrollment services. By
winter quarter,all registration will be
doneby phone,according toHood.
This quarter, students who need to
add/drop will complete that processover
the phone from Bannon 413 and leave
the registration lineshorter,Hoodsaid.
The second change for this fall is the
presence of advisors at the registrar's
With advisors at the registrar'soffice
students "don'thave toleave thelineand
find their advisors" if one of their
classes is closed,Hood said.
Also new this year are student "line
The line checkers have lists of closed
Aline checker helpsstudents standing in lineMonday during
registration.
classes and rosters of students eligible
for registration. The checkers intercept
students withclosedclasses or holds on
their registrations and send them to
either advisors or the appropriateoffice
to take care of problems before waiting
inline.Linecheckers also send add/drop
registrants to the phone room in
Bannon.
Seattle University work-study stu-
dentsreceived a40 cent-per-hourwage
increase, according to Jeremy Stringer,
§" :e president for student life.In a July 1, memo Stringer outlinedanges for this year's work study
program.
Despite the hourly raise, the overall
budget was not increased, according to
Cheryl Robertsof the Career Develop-
ment Center. Robertsnoted that notall
the work study money isused and this
allows more students to utilize the
program.
"Students are awarded a certain
amountof hours," Roberts said. "They
should be able to work the full year,if
theybudget their time."
Another major change will affect
students who have never worked on
campus or are rehired from a previous
year. They will have to verify their
eligibility to work in the United States
by showing a picture identification and












A quick guide to SU
's new buildings
damper, but before the rainy season
starts.
Now SU will waterlawns only tokeep
neighboring plants and trees alive. The
Seattle Water Department asked Morris
last week touse that strategy toconserve
more water.
The waterdepartmentalso announceda
$50surcharge for improper watering last
week.
People who water lawns on an
unassigned day, waste water while
watering lawns, water lawns for more
than two hours weekly, water without a
sprinkler, wash drivewaysand sidewalks,
and operate a fountain other than a
drinking fountain willbe fined,according
to the department.
SU will need to water lessand less as
fall gets nearer,according toMorris.
"Most of the plants are starting to
know winter is coming," he said. "Pretty
soon the plants are not going to want
that much wateranyway."
By JUDYLEWIS
Opinion Editormeasures," Hendrickson said. She also
said the new phone-in system had
problemsas well.
"Bas'uiaUy vhe push-bullonsystem in
Bannon wasalittledelayed," she said.
Despite any problems. Hood thinks
registrationhas gone well so far.
"I think it will work very well," she
said of the new registration process.
"The lines aren't going tobe as long."
"Those are the two biggies that will,
down the road,havean impact," she said
of thechanges.
Along with the line checkers and
advisors, both the Financial Aid office
and the Controller willbe representedat
the Registrar'soffice.
IHildegard Hendrickson, whochairedask force that recommended thelangcs, also hoped to start a systemxm arrivalat the registration office and
c approximate lime that number
would be serviced. Students would then
loidI oidstanding inlong lines.That system, along with otheranges,could not be putin place this
fall because of the lack of a new
registrar. A new registrar takes office
Oct.5,according toHood.
RHendrickson arrived at 7:30 a.m.:pt. 21 to try out her number system,
but left at 10:30 when the system failed.
"Theydidn't even initiate theband-aid
from page one
Hi,gang! C'est moi,your new Opinion Editor. I'ma senior in Journalism and
my ambition is to getrich bysaving the world from capitalism.
It'sgood tobeback atSeattle University after spending the summer workingfor a
povertyprogram (Alms 'R'Us). One dayIwas mashing potatoes in asoupkitchen
and thenextdayIwasshaking handswith themayorof Managua,Nicaragua.
How did you spend your summer? Did you lose
weight,achieve cosmic consciousness,paper train your
puppy? Let's getacquainted.
This is your opinion page. It doesn'tbelong to meor
to any of the other regular contributors. Wemight have
toedit for space (andpossibly for libel)but we'llprintas
manyof your letters as wecan.
Subjectmatter isup toyou. Serious orsilly,
poignant orperverse,anything goes. Type it. Sign it. Include your phone number
for verification. Deliver your letter to the Spectator or to theCampus Assistance
Center on the first floor of the Student Union Building.If you want tosee yourname
inprint in the next issue,getyour letter inby Friday atnoon. See you nextweek!
SU stays green despite water rules
ByTIMOTHYJ.HUBER
Editor
gating more efficient and caused only
limited damage,accordingMorris.
To follow the new Seattle Water De-
partment rules,Morris decided to water
lawns only at night andstrictly maintain
the sprinkler system.
"We'd have a lot more trouble if we
had to waterin the daytime," Morris said.
"Wecan water everynight."
"We have a guy (who), because of
waterrationing, has volunteered to come
inat 2:30 in themorning," he added."It's
not easy to find somebody that
dedicated."
Because leaky pipes and broken
sprinkler heads increase wateruse,Morris
assigned two workers to full-time
irrigation-system maintenance.
"We're not letting anything leak," he
said. "This is thebest shape we've ever
been (in) for irrigation."
Fortunately for SU's plants, the
watering restrictions apply only to
lawns.
"We haven't suffered too badly,"
Morris said. "We have lost plants...lt's
Thesunny weather that startedin April
and continued all summer has been a
blessing for Seattle sun worshipers,but,
as every Seattle resident knows, the
lowest rainfall in 68 years has forced
mandatory lawn wateringrestrictions and
turned grassbrowncitywide.
The watering restrictions will con-
tinue, despite recent rains because Seat-
tle's reservoirsonly contain 40percentof
their normal operating levels for this
time ofyear.
"We're under basically very similar
rules to homeowners," said Ciscoe Mor-
ris, Seattle University's head grounds-
keeper. "We're following the rules to a
pinpoint."
I
Because SU canonly waterevery third
y. the grounds faced the same bleak
aspect as the restof Seattle.
Although SUhas lost some plantsand
ined some brown grass, the watering
les have made the university's irri-
New opinion editor asks for
correspondenceand opinions
kind of survival of the fittest"
Such was not the case during earlier
watering restrictions.
"It happenedsome years ago,beforeI
was here,and they lost a lotof plants,"
he said.
Despite any damage ihc restrictions
have caused, theydid point out areas in
need ofchange,according toMorris.
"Ithink we learnedacoupleof lessons
from it," he said. "We may have been
overwateringin someareas."
Itmay seem strangethat the Intramural
field received more water than other
lawns on campus,but that area simply
needed more water than others. "If it
starts going downhill it's real hard to
bring itback," Morris said.
Landscapingaround the new buildings
also requires daily watering, but Morris
doesn'thavecontrolof those gardens yet.
Morris does have control of the
Student Services Building (Bookstore)
landscapingproject, but that work won't
beginuntil mid-October.Morris plans to
start planting when the weather gets
photoby Stacia Green
Kristi Cossette, a third year transfer student from Seattle
Central Community College, with the help of her friend
moved into the residence hall without an elevator, Xavier
Hall, Saturday.
photo byStacia Greer
Michelle Plummer and Leah Henry moved in and started
painting what they referred to as the "most awesome room
on campus."
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SU 'calls' for add/drops
Students move on in
Seattle University night at the Marin-
ers and an all school dance provide the
highlights for the remainder of Orient-
ation 1987. Orientation started when
resident students moved into the
dormitories thispast weekend.
"The purpose is to kick off the new
year to get students to be more active,"
said Alex Barashkoff, activites vice
president of the Associated Students of
SeattleUniversity (ASSU).
SU will have a bus available to
transport students to the Kingdome for
tonight's baseball game. Tickets cost $3
andareavailable at the ASSUoffice, the
Campus Assistance Center, and the
University Sports office, according to
Barashkoff.
"We sold 250 at six bucks a pop" for
the last SU/Mariners night, he said.
Because he predicts an "easy" sellout,
Barashkoff recommendsbuying tickets as
soon as possible.
The dance, featuring the Hoots,will be
held Friday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at
Connolly Center, located at 14th Avenue
and E. Cherry Street. Cost is S3 or $2
with the donation of twocans of food at
the door. Food donations benefit Bread
for the World.
Another ASSU activity starting this
week offers students.a chance to win a
faculty/staff parking sticker. The sticker
allows the winner to park in any




both and has experience in both," he
said.
Gerou, who was graduated from the
University of Colorado in 1968,
received her master's in education in
1970 and a doctorate in eduaction in
1977. Both post-graduate degrees were
earned at theUniversityof Colorado.
From 1969 until 1973, Geroudirected
intramural sports for men and womenat
Colorado, a school of about 20.000
students. She directed intramural pro-
grams servingover 8.000athletes. Dur-
ingher last three years atColorado,she
was associate director for the school's
recreation department, supervising 30
clubs and managing the school's
recreational facilities.
Greou's background in intercol-
legiate sports comes from the Uni-
versity of Oregon, where she directed
women'sathletics from 1978-1980.
Gerou,a published author on athletic
administration,moved to Seattle with
her family inFebruary of this year,and
applied for the position at SUbecause
of thecombination of skillsit requires.
"I would not have gone into admin-
istration at another school," she ex-
plained. "I liked SU because of its
emphasison theentire sportsprogram."
Gerou also has experience as an
athlete, playing basketball, tennis and
lacrosse in college, but an Achilles
tendon injury retired her from
competctiyesports threeyearsago.
Nancy Gerou, an athletic admin-
istrator who has experience managing
both intercollegiate and intramural
sports, has been named as Seattle
University's new Director of Uni-
versity Sports.
The Boulder,Colo,native waschosen
from among 89 applicants in a
nationwide search to fill the post left
vacant since the Oct. 1986 resignation
of Harold Mcnningcr. She will super-
vise all of SU's athletic programs,
including intercollegiate, intramural and
club sports. Gerou will also serve as
ConnollyCenter's director.
Gerou is the first woman to hold the
top post at University Sports, although
Reba Lucey, associate director of
university sports,has served as acting
director at variuos limes since 1980,
said Jeremy Stringer, vice president for
student life. Stringer added that Gerou is
also one of the few women in the
country to direct both men's and
women's sportsprograms.
"She is exceptional because of her
philosophy. She has a very holistic
approach to athletics." said Stringer.
Gerou's background in intramural and
intercollegiate sports mirrors the needs
of a university that puts equal emphasis
on each. Stringer explained. "It is




A & E Editor
"Three's Company's" Joyce DeWitt
and channeler Kevin Ryerson will be
featured in "AnEvening With Spirit"
Sept. 27 at the slh Avenue Theatre. It
is billed as "A lively and creative
dialogueon the humanspirit."
Ryerson became known through
Shirley McLain's book and miniseries
"Outon a Limb." He also is mentioned
inher book "Dancing in theLight"
His interest inmetaphysics beganas
a child,playing with Zener cards and
studying extrasensoryperception. At
22, during a meditation class taken to
improvehis graphic artcreativitity, he
discoveredhis channeling talents. on a conscious level. Iconcluded that
thechanneling couldbe a very valuable
source of information and began to
explore other areas of information that
could be accessed, ranging from
reincarnation and the essential natureof
human beings to geology, physicsand
future technologies."
Ryersonbelieves in the philosophyof
love the Lord God with all your heart
and soul and love your neighbor as
yourself. He is deeply a Christian and
sees his spiritual growth flowing from
his work with people and increasing
knowledgein our world from Spirit.
Also featured with DeWitt and
Ryerson is William Aura, an
international recordingand video artist.
Reserved seating tickets for this event
arc available through Ticketmaster for
S2O and $25.
KevinRyerson
Channeling is the ability to acquire
information from sources above and
beyond one's own conscious resources
or senses.
"When Ientered this (meditation)
group,Ihadno intention or expectation
of becoming a trance medium," said
Ryerson in a recent interview. "But
after six months, in the course ofone of
our sessions, 1 entered into a
'spontaneouschannelingstate,' asIrefer
to it now. The entity John spoke
through me that very first time,and the
people therehad the presence of mind to
get a tape recorder and engageJohn in
conversation. John adressedhimself as
having lived in another historical time
period, gave a very brief discourse on
the direction of the group,andprovided
some elaboration on the past lives of a
few of the people present. The
discourse lasted 15 to20 minutes"
The 37-year-old has a year long
wailing list between his twooffices in
Los Angelesand San Francisco,Calif.
Hischanneling business isbooming.
Ryerson receives information from
three main spiritual guides. They are
human personalities who lived in other
time periods, such as Tom McPherson,
an Irishman wholivedinLondon around
the time of Shakespeare.These entities
supply information helpful to the world.
"One daya medical doctor came inand
reviewed several case histories with
Spirit (the entities whom he talks to),
andIwas astounded to discover that a
largeblock of information came through
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"What willyou do for freeparkingand
you have to do itin public," Barashkoff
said of the contest. Although a parking
sticker costs about 525, "it's worth more
than that just because you get to park
there," he saidof theprize.
The rest of the orientation week
schedule includes:
Today
The Street Fair offers students an
opportunity to meet members of the
many clubs and organizations on
campus. The fair runs from10 a.m. until
2 p.m. on the Buhr Hall lawn. In caseof
rain, the event will move inside the
Student Union Building.
The ROTC barbecue runs from 5 to 7
p.m. at Connolly Center. All are
welcome.
Sept. 26
Residence Hallmovie night starts at8
p.m. The Campion Tower, Bcllarmine
Hall and Xavicr Hall residence councils
sponsormovies for all residents.
Italy trip planned
Want to go to Italy nextsummer?
Students interested in volunteering to
work in Italy during June, July and/or
August should contact Sue Koehler in





A & E Editor
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NEWS
week.Itwill include times anddates for
all intercollegiate, intramural and club
sports as wellasother sportingevents in
the community. We will also attempt to
cover people as much as sports. We
realize that there'sa lotmore to the story
than the final score. In addition,we will
give the athletes themselves an
opportunity to contribute to the sports
page through our participant based
coverageof intramurals and club sports,
and other features designed to spotlight
individiual students. If you have any
ideas for sports stories give us a call at
626-6850.
Theuniversity, like thecity and the
region in which it is located is a place
where there are a lotmore "things todo"
than "things to see". While it's true that
there aren't as many intercollegiate
spectator sportsas at other schools in the
area, members of the SU community
have the most complete intramurals,
club sports and activities of any school
in the area,according to intramural and
club sportsdirector Kate Steele.
For our part, the Spectator will
serveas your guide to what's happening
on andaroundcampus.Be sure to check
out the column called Sport Slate each
ByMARTY NILAND
Sports Editor
Lady Chiefs look to improve
sophomore TimnitGhermay, whospent
most of last season in the goal, an
unusual position for her, will return to
her more familiar midfield position to
add somepunch to the offense.
Laurie Wilbur, a freshman from
Wasilla, Alaska, will bring 13 years of
experienceinto thegoaltcnding spot this
year. New players PiperCowan, Diana
Kautz and Shanna Mirghanbari, also
bring solid experience to the team,
according to Breed.
Junior Christine Marinoni, in her
third year with the Lady Chiefs,
anticipates a change from last year,but
added that the team lacks substitute
players.
"We don't really have enoughplayers
to tell how good we'll be yet, but the
new players we're getting are quality
players, which we haven't been getting
in thepast," she said.
Breed cites improvement in
fundamental skills among all players
and improvement in the goalassigns of
hope for the season.
The women playconcurrently in two
leagues, the Northwest Collegiate
Soccer Conference (NCSC), which
includes area college teams, and
National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics (NAIA) District I, which
includes both local schools and others
not affiliated with the NCSC. The
NAIA uwards district, regional and
national championships,
Registration for Seattle University's
Fall 1987 intramural season is
underway,and will continue through
nextTuesday for football andThursday,
Oct 1for volleyball.Sign-ups for inner
vu.be waterpolo, a new fall sport,con-
tinue throughOct. 13.
Play will begin Oct. 1 for football,
Oct. 6 for volleyball and Oct. 20 for
waterpolo.
All teammanagersmust attenda rules
meeting at5:30p.m. on the last dayof
registration for their respective sports.
Center,whichhas justbeenrenovated at
a cost of over $30,000, according to
NinaButorac of PlantManagement
Unlike most other universities, the
sports program at SU is administered
accoprding to the needs of the students
and the SU community. If there is
enough interest in an activity or a sport,
SU has promised to do its best to make
itavailable to them.
Got an idea for a sports club? Talk
to the people at University Sports. In the
last seven years, club, intramural and
intercollegiate sports at SU have been
determined by the amount of student
sports began as club sports,and,asclub
members showed their interest andand
ability in their sports, the school
sanctioned them as intercollegiate teams,
interest andinitiative shown inparticular
sports. This allows the members of the
community to participate in the sports
they want. For example, skiing and
sailing, SU's newest intercollegiate
Welcome back for the exciting
1987-88 sports season at Seattle
University. As in years past, we're not
going to the Rose Bowl,SU fans will
not spend Saturdays hanging from the
rafters and mugging for TVcameras and
it's a safe bet that the NFL, NBA and
Major League Baseball will pass over
SU as a primescouting site.
This Week
Martv Niland
Even so, the upcoming year in
sports at SU promises to be one of the
biggest and best in recent memory.
We've got two new intercollegiate
sports, a new Director of University
Sports dedicated to the improvement of
all phases of the sportsprogram, and a
commitment by SU Sports to provide
the SU community with a full variety of
participant andspectator sports. Wealso
have a complete athletic club,Connolly
ByMARTY NILAND
Sports Editor
Intramural sign ups begin;
Football starts next week
Football managers are also strongly
encouraged to attend a rules clinic on
Sept. 29 at 6 p.m.. All meetings will
be inroom 155 of Connolly Center.
Men and women will compete in
seperate football divisions, while
volleyball and water polo will play
co-ed leagues.
Both fall sports will offer upper
(open) and lower (A) divisions, so
teamscan competeagainst opponents of
similar abilities. Participation in
intramurals is open toall SU students,
faculty, staff, alumni and students of
other schools living in the SU
dormitories.
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Pirk your sport:
Student initiative will set priorities
SPORTS&RECREATION
The new theme for Seattle Uni-
versity's women's soccer team, which
kicks off its season with the annual
alumni game thisSaturday at 1 p.m., is
improvement
Second yearcoachCindy Breed, who
saw the team through an0-14campaign
last year, hopes eight returning players
and some experiencednewcomers can
turn thingsaround.
Christine andLauraMarionni head the
list of returning players who will lead
theLady Chiefs thisseason. Inaddition.
photoby Stacia Green
TimnitGhermayreturns to the
midfield forSU this season.
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Today Men's soccer vs. Simon -Fraser
University. 4 p.m., SU intramural
field.
SUnightat theMariners. 7:35p.m.
Kingdome.The M's vs. the Kansas City
Royals.
Discount tickets are available for $3 at the
University Sports booth at the StreetFair.
Intramural sign-ups begin for football
andvolleyball. ConnollyCenter
Sept.25 Men's soccer vs. Evergreen State. 4
p.m.,SU intramural field.
Sept 26 Women's soccer vs. SU Alumni.
1p.m., SUintramural field
Sept 29 Football sign ups end. Mandatory
managers meeting 5:30 p.m., Room
155 Connolly Center.
Flag football rules clinic. 6 p.m. Room
155 ConnollyCenter.
1987 SeattleU Women'sSoccer Schedule
Home games inBoldface
Sept. 26 Alumni 1 p.m.
Sept. 30 Pacific LutheranU. TBA
Oct.3 U. of Puget Sound 1 p.m.
Oct.7 Evergreen StateColl. TBA
Oct.9 Central Washington U. 4:30p.m.
Oct.11 U.ofPuget Sound TBA
Oct14 Pacific Lutheran U. 4 p.m.
Oct.17 West. Washington U. 1p.m.
Oct.21 U. of Washington 3:30 p.m.
Oct24 Oregon State U. 1 p.m.
Oct.30 Simon -FraserU. TBA
Oct.31 U ofBrit.Columbia TBA
Nov. 4 Evergreen State Coll. 3 p.m.
For Informationon all SUsports programs call
626-5305
M Men's soccer previewGeroudiscusses plans for SUsports
